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óve in tiieir idea» 
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ward a Commercial Club or Harne; 
Improvement Society. Tne dwell
ers here lielieve there are substan
tia) advantages in anil around this 
place which they think others 
should participate in and enjoy to 
their mutual benefit.

Jasper Davis proved his anility 
as a marksman in killing a covote 
on the run south of his house ¡’he 
prowler had ireen feasting on chick
ens lately to which 
tere.l a demurrer.
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Th
Hugh

is not much doubt, that 
was exhibiting his

We have the Goods=-=We make the Prices—* We get the Trade.

JOHN DEERE PLiOW

vs the Ass-nii- 
and it* action will 
the approval of the 
linirs Herald pre 
»«■a.'si the pavilion

It is certainly a matter of pride 
to annoum c that the Harney 
County Fair Association will pay- 
all premium* in full that 
won at the first annual 
week, without
shortage on cn'ries 
n.iurn list called for. 
nation believes in 
the people to take an inteiest in
the annual fairs and is certainly 
pursuing the right course in tins 
resptet. T he shortage in variety 
of exhibits eu.ibl 
lion Io do Out 
certainly meet 
people. The 
diCis that next
space will b - at a premium while 
the stock show will be tluic«- 
what it was this year. No doubt 
a in« eting of lhe »lock holder-, 
will be called immediately after 
the arrival home of I'rrsidenl I’G 
Smith at which time plans will 
foilued for next season’s work 
order to have eveiy resource 
the county represented. It
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none too early to make these 
plans appoint committees to look 
after each department. There is 
no reason why these annual fairs 
may not be made more instruc
tive anrl tover a much wider 
scope than has heretofore been 
undertaken The stork show 
alone has created much enthusi
asm although limited to a few 
tine stock, was a revelation to 
hundreds of people l ight in our 
mindst. .Stockmen have begun to 
take more interest in high grade 
stock and breeders art- improving 
their herds and flocks as rapidly 
a* possible. The program should 
be of sutlic a nt interest next tear 
to bring almost the entile popula
tion of Harney county togeihei 
to participate.

Homescrkers continue Io arrive 
here almost daily and many are 
locating on the fine vacant land to 
lie found in the Great Harney 
country. Other* have come mere 
ly to aee at present and with but 
lew exceptions they have 
favorably impressed and 
spiuig will s.-e them coming 
stay. Letters of inquiry

replying

teeming- 
men of 
and al-

been 
next 
in to 

are
more numerous if possible than in 
lhe past and the Development 
League is kept busy in 
to these inquiries.

it seems strange that 
ly wide-awake buaincas 
Burna should sit idly by
low the responsibility and trouble 
of taking care of this correspon
dence to three or four individuals 
who arc public spirited enough to 
do it merely for the benefit of lhe 
whole e'oinmu lily. The Devel
ops -nt League is composed of 
live members, all m n w ho are 
ronscientious in their efforts to in
crease the population ami wealth 
of Harney county. Thcv have 
then own affairs to attend to just 
as other business men, and it is 
no mote to their interest to bring 
people to lhe county than a hun
dred oibers, yet no letter of in
quiry worthy of a reply is over
looked. Do the business men of 
Burns want people to settle up 
this broad «alley? Of course! yet 
each individual is so intent upon 
chasing in a few dollars that lie 
takes no herd of the 
utteily «elfish that he 
believes it lhe dutv of 
public spirited 
his interests, 
look into this 
cost mu, h to
it look« good take an inteiest and 
help push.

future -, 
no doubt 

thc«e live 
work formen to
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tl.“Il <>n 
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had nc.c 
iii.pr 
ro.d 
Au«ti>>, |.> u.iles Iwv >ihJ 
ami Work has been cusp« mbj until 
in-xt Spring, when it will ag«iu 
lak'-u up ami lim rou«i ext« nth i 
I'raipe C'iijr.

It ha» not been officially 
n >un<:«d a. to where th« road 
go froui Prairie City, hilt it is 
01» I that th«: final terminus wii! 
Burn», in Hurnty County. 
rr»oh Burna froiu Prairie 
would not be a» difficult an 
in- ring l«at as getting to Prairie 
City Ir on Sumpter, for there would 
I»- but one muuntam rung« to cross, 
the Strawberry .Mountain Th«- 
buaiue»« men of Baker City have 
1«. en urging the Sumpter Valley to 
extend Ila line into Bum», and 
euituble inducement» have been 

[ ottered which it in believed will let 
accept- <1

With the road
Bums, the great Harney cattle 
Country would be given an Open 

1 market, and also much wheat laud 
that is now uted for range would 
t»e farmed The Harney Vulluy is 
one of lhe richegt in Eastern Ore
gon, Fruif uml grain cannot lie 
raised, except for home consump
tion, owing to tlie distance from 
market, and it m 
there ia almost as 
IuikI which would 
thia road as there
County.

During the coming 
Sumpter Valley will 
»iderable money in 
work Tile road will be so cliaug 
><l as to make a straight line to 
Tiptuu, and a new depot will be 
i-onoruc -d at Sumpter
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I’NITFI» STATES I.ANI) OFFICE. I

Ruru«, Ore., October I'.». 1916 )
Notice Ip hereby given that the folHwhig 

nMined natlfler Iima tiled notice of Ilin iiit<-iii:<«i. 
to make j»r«»of in auppoft ot hia claim mid that 
■aid proof will Im* made before the Ragi» er mid 
Receiver at Burna. Oregon, on Nove.ntier 

vli. Frank Cawlfltdd of Narrow*. Ore<ui .
II. E. No. 1>.7, for the Lot I. St‘(. 2... LuiaUamf 
4. Sec 27. T 2MB„ |{. «1 K . W M

Hr nam«*a the following wltncnaeA to pro. «- 
bi* continuous retddem .• upon mid cultivatio . 
ot »aid land, via: Nancy J. “immona, of Burn?, 
Otvgou, Bun BaMar. 1». Albert Caulfield moi 
E Iward Ymleraon all of Narrow«, Oregon.

Wm Fauuk, R< giater.

r
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fine |»o -f carriage f or-.-s to best 
adv ,;it ig>- Sunday when his beet 
giii ,i>.-over from Burne Some 
of our ruing men cast sheeps eyes 
hut Hugh held the reins.

Our , -iterprii-ii.g blacksmith Win 
t ra , l e I i- Imi I ling a comfortable 
Is.i story residence at the corner of 
Balio noil Fir streets. Tho con
struction is progressing rapidly 
unde,-dir« ction of Messr- Everett, 
and J If Loggaii 
afloat that the cage 
<iuve cot ere winter is 
ed

>11

Rumors are 
may become a 

far advauc-

family were
Drinkwater

J O Bunvnrd and
th*.- guests of Mayor 
anil family Sunday.

Mr- Samuel Mickle was i town 
for -applies Wedni.sday morning 
frpm south of town.

I’rieo Withers is hauling grain 
to Bume this week

quite a number in the town and 
vicinity are getting up wood for 
winter and hauling fence posts from 
the timber.

Charles Roper ami Marcellus 
Shown started for Canyon City to 
procure supplies of vegetables and 
fruit.

Wm. Rus-ell returned Tuesday 
from John Day country with some 
appb-s and other freight.

The well Appointed store of Fred 
Haines is a daily scene of much 
activity as he is receiving large in
voice- of new goods to meet the 
continual depletion. His place is 
a p.itern of n>-atness and conven- 

. eue which results to his advantage

Athletics are quite 
schools and we learn 
gloves for base ball 
lhe scholars and a
up to <1 i qimlitv h is been ordered 
for their n->- and p ¡1 fir by united 
elTortS of (• acher- and scholars.

ItHUgg.sted that an association 
of citizens to bring to the notice of 
prospective visitors and settlers the 
utilities and interests of Ilarney 
iii-J contiguous valley would be 
her tieiul so it is proposed to bring 
the matt, i -fore the city fathers to 
have them take the initiative to-

active in our 
a full net of 
belonging to 
new ball of

The enterprising
Bower Jr Co have 
their
Seasonable fall and winter gou<_ 
and the Post Office is thronged with 
custoinere lor iieceeMlies in their 
line.

N«-il McMahon and uite from 
Nine Mile Slough came up Sunday. 
Hh continued hi» jouruev t .ward 
John Day country while Mr» Me-i 
Mahon returned on hoineteiek Unit 
evening.

During tire abnence of Mrs Win | 
Russell at the County Fair the Har
ney hotel was in charge of Miss 
Eva and it is whispered that she is 
quite an udept in the culinary d'
part inent

Mrs .1 W Shown, who was. Inst 
July calleil to Washington by the 
illness of her fatlu-r arrived nt 
home last week accompanied by 
her sister Miss Emma Boyer. Miss 
Nannie Boyer who taught the Cow 
Creek »«diool last spring also went 
with Mrs Shown in July and found ( 
their father convalescent. During i 

! her visit she was present et the 
marriage of another sister Miss 
Bertha Boyer who has yietted here! 
and had many friends

We note a very sensible bit of. 
advice in your last number l.g-.. J- ' 
ing the sympathy and considera
tion people should have for the sdi- 
toaial feelings and have often won
dered at the patience and forbear
ance usually exhibited by the fra
ternity in general It has been a 
question with us at times how the 
necessities of the sanctum were pro
vided. So many in their hurry to 
secure their own prosperity and 
happiness forget, the courtesies and 
amenities of life anil especially ¡1 
those which should be accorded to ,;; 
the greater educator the Newspaper.

‘’Cedar T. p

Notie is hereby given to the heirs of 
John II. Hickman deceased and to all 
persons whom it may concern : That on 
the 4th dav of Oct., liW5, the andergign- 
ed administrator of said estate filed bis 
iinal account and by order of the court. 
Made ami entered Oct., 1th 1905, Mon
day Nov., lith 19"5 at one o’clock l‘.M. 
of said day at the County Court room in 
Burns in Harney County Oregon was 
fixed as the time and place when said 
final account would be considered by the 
court, and all persons having any objec
tions to said account art required to tile 
the same on or before said date.

Dated at Burns Ore. 
Thia 6th day cf Oct., I‘jo5.

John M. Farrens, 
Administrator. I
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UNITED sT.VIE 1 ASI> OFFICE.« - 
Burns, Oregon, October1'jO.i. » .,

Notice is hereby given that the- following- 
named settler has filed notice of her intention 
to make final proof in support of her claim, and 
that said proof will be made bciorethe Register 
and Receiver, at Burns, Oregon, on November 
1H, lW', viz: Lena B. llarkevof Burns, Oregon, 1 
H E. No. 1191, Ur lhe S -E1 >ee 2?. hW'( 
S’.V'.. Sec. NW . NW >. <• c: T. 29 3 , I: 
i . Vt. M.‘

She'lames Lhe following witnesses to prove . 
her continuous residence upon ami cull ivation 
of said land, viz: John W. rlow. 1 red Ba inc. - 
Dan 1, Harkey, S< Ion ler U niting, uil <>f Burns, 
Oregon

W ai i- Ai-.j;?:, i:< gistvr.

Shelf hardware
ra «

X

Supplies.
Doors, Windows, Gl ss, Paints, Oil, Varnish, Etc.

« urns, Ore.
Good pasture can be secured two 

tniles from Burns. Inquire al eith
er livery stable.

APMLNISTllATOl: NOTICE.

Those taking premiums at the 
county fair last week aie requested 
to call oil the secretary of the fair 
association and secure their war 
rants for same which will be cashed 
by the treasurer. Those taking 
premiums on produce will be paid 
in county warrants which will be 
issued at the regular November 
term of court, .A feu- of the stock 
premiums will also be paid iri 
county wai rants.

NOTlt E OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that lhe under- 
lit ned Adminimirator of the Estate <•! 

Ferdinand G. Blume, deceased, has fifed 
hi« final ai couut and that the Hon. H.C. 
1.evens has appointed Monday, Dee. 4th, 
1905» at 10 o’clock a m, as the day and 
time for the hearing of objections to such 
final account and the settlement thereof, 
and Ham directed tlm undersigned to give 
notice th reef in The Time- Herald once 
a week for font succetn'ive weeka. \ll 
persons interested are required to pre
sent their objections» if any, before the 
County C' nrt of Hartley Comity. Oiv 
gon, at said spp unled day and hour.

Bur i“, Oregon, Oct 23d, HM5.
I’avi. !•' Pltmf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Nv i«-. ■ hereby given tini the under- 
sign, i was duly appointed by the Coun
ty I >art of Harney County, Oregon, on 
<X-tober 30th, 1905, the administrator ul 
the ‘-tali' of Adam Goebel, deceased, 
and has duly quahti.-t All per-, ns 
ha.iug claims sganni .aid Fatate are 
hereby required -o present them, with 
proper voucher». with n .ix month, it an 
the date of thia notice, to the under : 
ed nt Bui us, Harney County, Oregon

IH'ed Bum», Oct. J7, 1906
Fano la x «bik.

ri rntoN for i.iqron i kin

Oregon Forwarding Co
is about to move into its

NEW QUARTERS
on Dt p t and Main streets where we will open up an en
tire new slock of

Our Ilarney correspondent 
»ci 1» that the bnatnesa men of our 
«taler «ny intend to organize a 
b«>u d ot trade or devclopnicnt 
ka^ue for the purpose of exploit
ing the advantage of tn.it parti« u- 
lar »eetion. The Time»-Herald 
Co unit nd« i Ins move and hop«-» it 
may be MKcemfully carried out. 
A» a tar tiling community Ilarney 
has no equal in the county and 
her citizens should take .1 pride in 
advertising the adeuniagea.

“Cedar Top” and the goo«l 
people of Harnex may rest assur
ed of 
grea- 
nivt c

the vo-<>p< rati, il 
rciig.ou« weekly 
tu br.ng About the

49

Burns Meat Market
Between Trisch & Donegan's and old Masonic hail

Notice is hereby given to all whom it 
ntay concern, that llio undersigned »a- 
appointed on the 23rd day of Septemhi-r, 
1!>'5, duly appointed by the County 
Court of Harney County, Oregon, the 
Administrator of the Estate of- IDrrisou 
Kelley, deceased, and has duly qualified. 
All perHons having claims against aaid 
estate will present the same, duly veri 
fled ami with proper vouchers, to said 
Administrator at his residence in tie
city of Burns, Oregon within six months 
from the date of this notice.

Dated OctoLer 7, llk/5.
J. W. Gkaby, 
Administrator. I

Conntv Haul
PREMIUMS ARE READY.

li N ; ROWN.
Vice-President
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Plans to Get Meli

often frustrated by sudden

LEON M. BROWN, Cashier and Managet-

N. B3ÜWN,
President
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I »e Largest and Most Complet y :k
I ALL AND WINTER GOODS ARE NOW IN
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are
breakdown, due tody.-p, psi a or con
stipation Brace up and take Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. They 
out the materials which are 
ging your energies, and give 
a new start Cure headache 
dizziness too. At the city 
store; 25c., guaranteed.

«ou paironaga solicited. El DON

overland
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WE SOLICIT YOUP BUSINESS.
/

Burns, Harney County, Oregon Silici. í.éct. J- .
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Of drugs, medicines, druggists s n ;.r ■' 
perfumes, stationery, books, scho ! su 
plies, etc., ever brought to Burns. 1 
finest wines and liquors for in c: ,.i 
purposes always on hand.

Agents for Any Periodical Publish^.
VOL« DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION GIVEN SPECIAL ATHNTiON.

We are now able to show you a larger and more ; 
complete stock than ever before. Our prices are 
as low as they can be sold. Our lines in 

DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS | 
comprises the newest and most beautiful 
things out. We have also a new line of 

LADIES’ RAIN COALS, CLOAKS, JACKETS.
^BUSTER BROWN

<$ <s
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THF CITY DRUG SiOR' -
*1I:

H. M. HORTOÍ , Propt.

Carr> on a

Ladies’ and Gents Furnishings.
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SALE
New Building November first

lil i SC.'. /\
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I Utili L- 
‘'■.tulli lllltl

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Clothing,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
an I * e <1 > i,<«t intend to move a single piece of goods fiom the old 
builditi l. “»to unload the immense stocks we are carrying, we fully 
lealiz that a great

iSA-OKiF-icity
must be made, therefore we «ill for the next

30 DAYS

tu tvrsyrHiHQ 
A JWjWfi OUüWT 
TO et Awr» 
ROTACI KNOWJ 
lC:i w'hAT That 
VytANX

re jolvs:D !
THAT The BUSTER BRoVN STOCKINC 
Li A BOON TOM0TMER.Sdi.9A SNAP 
FOR JAN7A CLAW -

BUJTEg, BRCVhl

W e respectfully invite the public to cull on us and see our gotxb 
and get our pri e.J. We guarantee satisfaction. We are here to 
build up our business and pr pusi> to do it with

LOW PRICES -SQUARE DEALING. J

Your r
South Mi,iTolh«> lion. County Court of Hiv m«v 

county.
Ww, the nndersignei l«y«l vote»» of 

I'euabb. precinct, Ilarney comity, 
Oregon, do hereby petition your Honor
able Court, to grant a license to.I. C 
IVt.-rman. to »«>11 »pintuous, malt uml 
vinous liquor* te les» quantities than 
•ne gallon in Peuablo precin -t, Har
ney county, Oregon, for a pen.ui of aix 

1 monlhs, as in duty boun.i we ever pray.
Name».

i Robert Gilhani 
I Fred Allen 
| J M Taylor

Edw M Callow 
I W A Monroo 
I (J E Mallinix
J G Holoway 
John Geary 

i D»n Defenlwuxh
L C I'eterman 

I M M lx>ane
N.Uisie 1» hereby 

>tay. I. e 4th day <4 l»ec., 1906, the un- 
.tereignoi will apply to the County 
« «mrt ot lb* »late ot Oregon for llari.ey 
county, for the liewuae mention, d in the - 

| foregoing petition.
J. C. I'm»«.«.

of this 
in 
advanc-

anv

FlRNITlRb, RÍANOS. UNDERTAKING

Names.
IN*- Cate 
Joe King 
Joeeph Callow 

Peni»
Adrian
A.i rain

A
A
I
Fred Hokoway
Vene Deffenbough 
J H O’Connor
Ikfb Ikiane

given that an Mu:

and the BARGAINS will be forthose who 
come EARLY, We will be in our

>■ <1 will then make display room» of the buildings we are nt >rer- 
n.t «K-cupjing at the “OH stand” where there will always l>e ■onli

ne in atten iaie e to »how you our line of carriage« and buggis and

Farming Implements
OREGON FORWARDING CO.

J. S. BARRETT, Manager.
On.ts.rio, Oreg-orx.

a

CARPETS. MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, GO CARTS, MATIRUSSES. 
REFRIGERATORS. BUILDING and CARPET PAPER, ROOFING.

Our Stock is complete in Every Particuk.—
See us first atul ge’ prices. Main St , Burns, Or«-g-,n

Special
to Conducting Funerals
NEV, AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES 

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.

Mr,. Hattie Ilastie, recently iron Illinois, would respectfully an 
nounce to the ladies of Harney County that she will open a com
plete stock of first class Millinery goods and notions about Nov. 1 
in the old Tremont Hotel building, Harney, Oregon. She will 
have on exhibition tLe latest Fall and Winter Hats as well as 
various Nove.ties suitable to lhe season. Prices teasonable ami 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call and see me.

ZZa/ttie jEZastie.
Main Street, Harney, Oregon.

■i/-' --
HOR TON & SAYER, P

IKougU and Dressed 
fustic, Flooring, Moulding, 

Finishing Lumber.
Neare&t Sawmill to Burns. Goo J -oad.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

- r a ei


